
ARMY WILL DISCHARGE

. TURKS AND BULGARS

About 200 ul Memlo Will Bt,

Kclcaecd From the
Service

LIFT LAST QUAKANTINI2

i'hilutlelpliin Soldier to Lead
Cniup's Development Duiid in

Parade at Baltimore

"ixoial Vtsvatcli In Ki'il 1'uti'io UJitr
Cump Simile, .Admiral, Mil., Nov. ..

Ml Uulirarlans anil Turks who arc
K otdlcrs at this cnntoniiimt nro to bo

discharged from tli9 mwlca wltiun mo
next few days. Ktci to that effect
wcro taken tlits wornl"ir Under a iitw
ruling Ijj' tllo War 1 'mrtment which
vna Issued vhen It wn.i fcctii tliat Tor--,

anil Dultyirln. wero on tlmlr last leg,
ud nubjectH of th lo countries named,
who are soldiers 'In army
aro to bo considered from this time
oil and until pence has been concluded
between tho two countries as alien ene-

mies Inbtead of "enemies, ot allied coun-

tries," under which head they were
formerly Incltfded.

About two hundred "of ttrcso soldiers
wJl be itlvuii their releaso from tho
army under tho new ruling. It la not
believed that any harm will bo dono
now to say that the 'Turks and Bulgari-
ans for tho mofct part liavo been of
little use to the United states army.
They havo been obstacles for tho most
part to tho advancement of their fellow
soldier) wltlf whom they hao been
associated. Though no Mntement has
ever beou made on tho subject It h geu-oral- ly

known that tho Turks at this
camp wcro generally Inclined to bo

and had to bo ruled with
a more or less Iron hand. Appeals to
them to support tho country which had
tlvn them shelter had little effect,

though thero wero a few pleasing ex-
ceptions. There were bome Turks who
wcro .willing and eager to fight among
them men who wero glad to apply for
naturalization, but for tho most part
(ho soldiers of tho two races at Meade
wero a source of considerable tiouble.

Tho last of the, quarantine- bans in
this cainw will bo lifted on Monday.
On that date the Liberty Theatre, which
liaji been cTosed for tho lastNsIx weeks.will bo opened, and entertainments will
bo allowed In tho Y. M. O. A., K. of C.
and Jewish Welfare buildings. Since
ho epidemic started all entertainments

nave been forbidden except for conva-
lescents In no cayo were more than 'J00
men allowed in any of tho welfare
buildings for such entertainments, and
tho audience was limited Btlrctly in Its
membership to mon recuperating from
Influenza. Entertainers from outsldo
wero forbidden .to como to camp.

A Philadelphia boy. Sergeant Ed
Itauchet, will lead tho development band
if tho 154th Depot Brigade Band In

the big parade to bo held In Baltimore
.Saturday at the opening of the United
War workers drive. Sergeant Ilauchot
has certainly jnado good" with his band.
Ho organized It and developed it until
It has become a Jim-dan- organization.
ITo got his musicians together two
months ngo and kept rehearblnir them
day in and day out Until the band is
now In great demand for concerts In
I'amp, Iti Baltiinoie, Washington and
other cities, . Most of tho members aro
Phlladplphlans, ho that It should havo
d. special nppeal for Quaker City folk.'
It Will be a permanent band In camd.
remaining hero whether or net tho men.l
of tho LaMyctto Division ara sent'acrotw.

Sergeant Itauchet, w ho had an or-- '
chestra of his own at homo, has organ- -
lied, a Jazz band which Is filled With'
pep. This band has played In tho
loading hotels and theatres in Baltl-- ,
moro and Washington, and has tray- -
cled as far as Cliarleston, W. Va. itplayed In that last named town during
tho last Liberty Ioan campaign.

QUISTCONCK TRIAL TODAY

First Hog Island Ship Leaves for Ini-

tial Test
The Qulstconck, the first finished pro-

duct of Hog Island shipyard, is having
its trial trip today.

The now ship left tho fitting piers at
the shipyard at tl o'clock a. m. and
will make a trip to tho Delaware Capes,
wnere u win do ineu om over a meas- -

I.A iirn.1 nnurjuv Thft hnnt wiir lnDnai.tjil I

I X vestorday by Charles M. Schwab, Charles '

Elez, vlco president and goneral man-- 1
ager of the Emergency Fleet Corpora-
tion, and Bear Admiral Bowles, In '
ohargo of the Delaware River district
for Fleet Corporation.

U. S DIRIGIBLE MISSING

Unlloou Willi Six Stm'cnts Diifts Qev
Lake Erie

Cleveland. O., Nov. 7. Tho United
States training shin, a motor launch of
tho fctatlon and an alrplano i

returned to their bases lato last nlht
after a futile search for a military dlrl- - i
glble balloon, containing six military avl- - I

utlon students, reported as having drift-
ed beyond control over I,ako Erie.

Tho balloon, ono of two which left i

Akron yesterday for Cleveland, was la&t
Baa. 1, nm.tinq.i4n t ,!. u&aa.hI .1 l ll1 a I

.4- - ,.vw. wj wwu....ba vi lite Dn.uim uiiibi"k' a. r ..,, t.cli.li ni.l .l.lfl n..l.1l.r
j5 northward. I

Food for.
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Thought
v Last year Delineator fam-

ilies ate 19J4 tons of Cali-
fornia raisins evciy day.
More this year. More every
year that the raisin growers
keep on advertising. When

. .the advertising started, in
,1914, the total California

iirop of raisins was 98,000
tons, and there was a big
carry-ove- r. In 1917 the crop

,vas 163,000 tons and it was
s'old out six months before
the next crop had matured.
sArc you making known the
virtues of your product to
the vast and prosperous

' 'audience that reads

Delineator

OF- r

SHIPWORRER ESCAPED

FROM GERMAN PRISON

Jack Evans', Former Cana-

dian Soldier, Eluded Cup tors

After Five Attempts

'i'rj-- , try again I That's what Jad:
Evans, a "former Canadian soldier, did
to cscapo from a German prison camp.
Four times' his efforts wcro unsuccessful.
Tho fifth time well, ho Is now a ship-work- er

for tho Pusoy & Jones Com-
pany.

Eans enlisted during tbo early part
of tho war In the Canadian Mounted
nines. Ho took part in the battles of J
Yprcs, Messlnes llldgo and l'lug Mreet.
After ten nerve-rackin- g months hi tho
tt cliches, ho was wounded In tho third
battle of YpeftJuno 2, 191 C.

During the sftnie engagement he was
Inken prisoner. Ills battalion went Into
tho engagement with 1100 men and
camo out with only thirty-nin- e. In tho
Hands of the enemy the wounded sol-
dier was hustled through Belgium and
Imprisoned In tho camp at pulmcn, (ler-man- y.

Hecoveilng from his wounds and tho
effects of gas ho was put to work In tho
"Black Hole," U coal mine. 'When he
regained his strength, tho former sol-
dier began his series of attempted es-

capes, until finally he eluded his bentrles,
and after two weeks of hazardous ad- -
ventures reached Holland and safety.

Then he made his way to the Allied
lines, whom ho remained until dis-
charged from the service. He then came
to tlil.i country and decided to do his
bit by helping the nation's big shipping
program. He Is employed In the service
department of tho yard at Gloucester.

AFTER RECORD AT HARR1MAN

Sliipworkers at Yuril Are Striving
for High Mark

"A ship ahead of tho schedule."
That is the slogan and the goat of

riveters, reamers, bolters-up- , heater
boys, mechanics and all other kinds of
workers at tho yard of tho Merchant
Shipbuilding Corporation. Harrlman, Pa.

A great ambition has developed among
tho workers to make the Merchant yard
tho banner on of the shipbuilding In-

dustry of the United States. The yard
reached a mark of twenty-seve- n rivets
per crew an hour. . '

Every department Is speeding up in an
effort to keep well In advance of Its
schedulo on work for Ship N'o. 2, The
sheet metal chop, for example, la'wcll in
advance if its schedule. ThU depart-
ment virtually guarantees to have all
work ready for Installation ns soon as
tho ship can receUe it. Thli not only
applies to No. 2. but to tho balance of
the ships as well.

In tho blacksmith shop the schedule
Is being maintained ; In fact, tho smiths
expect to have all work out for tho first
four hulls soon. In tho machine shop
work for No. 2 Is progressing rapidly,
and work tor the first four hulls Is well
under wav. .

" - ic-'--
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NEWS SHIPYARDS
79 SHIPS DELIVERED;

NEW WORLD'S RECORD

Emergency Fleet Corporation
Produces Nearly Half Mil-

lion Tons in October

World shipbuilding records In dellv
cries for ships were broken by tho United
State shipping board In October, ac-

cording to announcement at tho of-

fices of tho Emergency Fleet Corpora-

tion.
Scvcnty-nln- o ships, a totul of 41S.003

deadweight tons, wet o,, delivered during
the month. Tho deliveries Included
forty-seve- n steel ships, 301,208 dead
welght tons; thirty wood ships, 107,200
deadweight tons, and two composite
ships, 7fiM deadweight tons, Tho rec

program tarried out In
September was topped by nearly 00,000
tons, Of tho October production 398,108
tons came from American shipyards and
tho remainder from Japanese ynrds.

The American totals exceed by 67,080
deadweight tons the output of ocean-
going vessels In 1914-1- 5. It betters the
pre-w- high mark In American

tho total of 1016. by 112, jfi"
deadweight tons. It also surpasses the
British record for any month by 102,397
deadweight tons.

Once more thn Pacific coast led all
sections of tho country in shipbuilding,
The deliveries In California, Washington
and Oregon totat thirty vessels of 190,400
deadweight tons. Along the Atlantic
coast thero wero completed and deliv-

ered seenteen vessels of 102,000 dead- -
wleght tons. The Great Lakes ship-
yards delivered twenty-on- e vessels of
73,000 deadweight tons. From the Gulf
coast came nlno vessels of 33,200 dead-
weight tons.

Tho October deliveries bring the total
of completed new ships In 1918 up to
238,835 deadweight tons. Slnco the date
of the first delivery, August 30, 1917,
there hae been completed and dell'ered
487 ocean-goin- g vessels, totaling 2,793,-51- 0

deadweight tons. '
.JACK KKNT. of the Pusey t. Jones -- mtth

hop at Olouce-te- r, has sone Into the chicken-raisin- s'

nfl a nla Ihsuc. lie looked
at the rifting prlco of hen product- - then
built himself ileerat model hen houses and
Installed Incubators.

AX IXrCTRIO IIOKK. which emits a
shriek like a foirhnrn on a battleship, has
been attached to the furnace ot the smith
shop of the l'user & Jones yard. When the
rns is shut ilown the horn bursts forth."Ienny" unn, th& furnace heater, sns I
"Is some horn," and Rives him great as-
sistance.

i. J. lliuri.K, an employe or the Hoc
Island power department. Is now a candidate
officer at the trainlne reboot at Camp Zach-ar- y

Taylor, Kentucky. Hopper "nerved do an
engineer at tho ehlpard.

TUB riMI llOM! CI.CH at the Pennsjl
rnnla yard of the Pusey & Jones Co. held
an Informal meetln to arrange for a ban-
quet In the near future. John I. Orals-- , thepresident, and Prank Ackroyd. secretary,

out tho elad news that the club ha
elKhty-flv- e members In Rood standla;. amembership campaign Is under way.

Help Fight the
Epidemic

General Blue Tells How to
Cure "Spanish" Grip

Spanish Influenza end wHA to 'do for it ere desctibtd by
Sargton-Gener- Rupert Bla of Vis Publia, Health Servict
as follont:

"The disease is characterized by sudden onset.' People
are stricken In the 'street, la factori(. shipyard),' offlees or
elsewhere.

"First there Ua chill, then fever, with temperature- - frem
101 to 103; headache, backache, reddening and running of the

' eyes, pains-an- aches all over the body and general prostration..
' "Persons so attacked should o home and to bed. and call

a doctor Immediately.
"Treatment consists' principally f rest in bed, freth air,

abundant food, with Dover's powders for relief of pain. Every
case with fever should be regarded as serious and kept In tea
at least until temperature becomes- - normal."

The army doctors at Camp Devens are' using- - dtcbiora
mine-T- , in solution with eucalyptol and liquid vaseline, or
combined with chlorcosane, in prophylactic treatment as a pro
caution against Spanish Influenza with good results.

But this remedy it for doctors only.- - N Iijiih
should attempt iU use, as the IntfetKeaU M du-gero- ut

if used in improper proportion.

siMf:i
Let everyone take precautions to prevent
the spread of Spanish Influenza-- (or the
grip). This disease, carried "by germs, at-

tacks you through the air you breathe.

Vaseline
xRegU.S.Poi.Off.

Eucalyptol
Petroleum Jelly

"Vasejine" Eucalyptol 'contains iio dangerous in-

gredients of any kind.

Snuffed into-th-e nostrils, it protects the- - delicate
membrane With an antiseptic film na irritation.
Its action is disinfecting, --cleansing.

(

If you breathe through your nose, as you-should-
,

"Vaseline" Eucalyptol lessens the risk of this dread
infection. Use it every night'and morning.

At all druggists. -

sCHESEBROUGH MANUFACTURING CO.
(Consolidated)

17 State St, '"
. ; New York

$

STOKE DAILY U A. M. CLOSES AT C.SO I. M.

Friday Bargain Day in Our Twenty-Seven- th

Anniversary Special!
$1.50 Beautiful i

White Satin QQc
Messaline J70

Exquisite for Undergarments,
Jilouscs, etc. $
Extra lino 'ull-sil- k lustrous S
quality. cl ?
Lit Brothers First Fltfcr, South J

Tn.WWWK,.y.

mpm
Tomorrow

The 1'riceiis for the Otic Day
Only.

S2.50 All-Wo- ol

French $1 Co
Serge, uard 10A wonderful bargain actually

loss than wholesale cost today. 10
jnch. In blnck, navy, midnight and
Joffrc blues, dark tJra Hurgundy,
lilum, dark green, .garnet tobacco
and African brown. Not over ten
yards to a customer.
Watch Daily Advertisements for

Similar 'Big Specials
I.lt llrothefa fc'irut Floor, South

5mtwtwtMuuutMMtmutv
$ Anniversary Specials! 5

Room-Siz- e RUGS
Only one or two of a kind.

I $111 Finest Royal Wilton, i
I 9x12 feet, $67.50

$100 Seamless Royal j
Wilton, 9x12 feet, $78.50$

I $90 Wool Royal Wilton,
i 9x12 feet, $G7.50 5

$65 Seamless Axminster,S
i 9x12 feet, $47.50 5

5 $60 Seamless Axminsler,?
i 8.3x10.6 feet, $42.50 j
$ $80 Wool Royal Wilton.
t 8.3x10.6 feet, $65

I.lt Ilrotlicrs FOURTH FLOOR J
tmtmtmmMmtmvtvuuj

i Friday Anniversary
SpeciaU

85c New Process
Linoleum, 1101
Tn-- yards wide: lK L--iS . Si 1 tmmm.f

J souoro yaril J
S Xo Mail or I'hone orders. Xone 5
S Sold to UcalerH. $

i Five thousand square yards in
long lengths. Bring sizes, J
please. J

$ Lit Brntlirrs rOPRTII FLOOR 5
ntMMWMUHvHmtmtt

.MimnmtmuMHumuitV'
5 Anniversary Special!

I $3.75 Silk Chiffon $o.98
$ Velvet Bags..
t Will Make a

Lovely Gift!
New shapes with
Black and Colors,
pretty linings and
chenille tassel.
IMctorrd.
FinsT rr.oo n
niairni stiiekt.

OrjJNS

itVMVlMHMUMV

Market
Eighth

$15

-

it

A'o or

Neat
Tli

ivorth
Frlce.

or
- blacK,

rose
flow

era or

,XM
Floor .

AND

6

I

i

r

tv: - r

V P

i'. ' ' ' '"'"'' ',. ' h'1"1 1'"1 '

S

or a kind,.
a widely choice.

sketched.

$15 a
.

T.lt 1

5

I f

deep heallier
$
T

of

Huge Purchases Bring and Overcoats of
in

$30 $35 j $
Model j

kerseys, meltons,
breasted

Exceptionally Fine $351
& Winter Overcoats

we are very that you will
find impossible to equal these splendid

of
Anniversary

AVMVVV,

wiolt pnono
orders filled.

practi-
cal.

double
Solo
Batlno

with
flirures.

Bretherc
ftaMt4

the

Sizes

Friday

$2 $3

and

rt

HATS

Oie Yellow. Tradiig Witk 10c All Day

riHLADELPIHA

Anniversary

Lit Brotheis
Is in

A of )

i i

A'l'i '''""J1 iMniVi'l i'!''!!1" ''i'ltfl'X

29c

Tomorrow Certain Center Sensational Anniversary Purchase!

The Last and Ideas in Are in the They With Kit Coney,
and the

of Cut and
The group holds but one two styles of

Seven are

the at Jfc

the
UrotlifH SIX'ON'D LUUR

Friday Special!

Men's $3.50 QQ
Collar L'

pockets. New
mixtures, oxford gray and

wtittnn dmirn front.

Made Ago Costs Suits
Value, fnces Cases Below costs.

&
Overcoats

in
from and

and

And

coats this
Sale

$1.45

tnalorlty

blue
Brounda

FurTrimmed&Tailored Coats
Velour, Thibet, Bolivia, Cheviot Mannish Mixtures

sCsssssisssBsssssissscsM

Charming Individualities
Trimming

thus
affording diversified

Comfortable,

SWEATERS $1.10

in

Months When
lodays wnoicsaie

Newest

Mere

Choose fancy velours wanted
fabrics. Single styles.

Men's $28

certain

within several dollars
price.

lltatli-crbloo- m

Lines

Lowest

double

&

& Young $13.75
01 tne oest we nave ever mm,

cheviots, in
two and

Men's Stylish All-Wo- ol

Winter Suits, $21.50
in English and

from most popular
patterns in
worsteds, and cassi-
meres.

to 18.

to Novelty Petticoats

and
tlila

One

TRIMMED

Siasp Ererj Purckasc

Tl

and

i"'"'ii'i'W'Vi''''l.'i! I"l
Featured Topped Beautiful

Graceful

The Season! Warm, Fraction
Cost!

Anniversary

Shawl$0
Mercerized

)afs

Were

other

$40

sketched.

Men's $20
Wool
Single and double mod-

els in wanted fabrics.
with satin.

Men's Men's
oiieringa opiuuum

suits, fancy etc.,
three button effects.

Choose
fancy

$10

Trench styles in
etc.

Also Polo. Coats.
In brown and gray
flannel lined. Sizes 2ii to 18.

Extra $10
New models in stripe and plaid effects.

Special!

Xlt llrothers S.ECOND FLOOlt. 7TII

Special! J
of 39c to 89c

Scrims, cretonnes and madras, s
Desirable lengths. i

$6.50 5
' UUlity Boxes, $4.95 5
84 inches long, 18 inches vide, J
16 inches deep. J
39c Bris-Br-is

Special lot of n thousand. Scotch
Uiread lace effects. Ixwpa for rod.
No MjlII or I'hona Orders on abovo
Item.

FREE OF

to

of

Two

r.Friday
i 5

I 5

i
5

OC?
fin-- 5

triped

uOOR. NORl'IIrvwvvvvvv?
The Crowds Men Sharing This Anniversary Clothing

Sale Quickly Prove Its Tremendous Importance

Superlative Are

Men's Splendid Winter

Hand-Tailor- ed Throughout

Wonderful

23.50
tweeds,

Vfifi

une

fashions.

flannels,

Special!

All-j$J- 4

Winter Overcoats
breasted

Quarter-- "

high-grad- e

FW$20 Winter Suits,

including cassimeres, hand-
some

Hand-tailore- d

conservative

cheviots

Table

Boys' Warm, Sturdy
Winter Overcoats, $7.50

cassimeres.
cheviots, mixtures,

Chinchilla

Boys' Quality Winter Suits, $6.75
hiilitary popular

Anniversary

This

Lot

Anniversary

Remnants
s29c

Matting Covered

CHARGE

pat- -

.K.

v. Wl w

avAx
X b 0

'm
h 1

0113
1

LT

Satin

&C.

Boys' $8.50
Norfolk Macki- -

$5.98
Mixturca in popu-

lar patterns. Sizes
0 to 18.

lf.VVWVWt'VVXXV V'VV1V'
Drapery Fabrics

SashlOficJ

Anniversary

Friday Anniversary Special!

$4. Eiderdown Bath Robes,

(S

naws,

$3.49
Beautiful warm
robes made $
doubly attrac- - $
live by this spc- - J
cial nrice. .

Collar, culls and
pocket trimmed
with silk bands,
cord and tassel
at waist. One
sketched..
SECOND PLOOB

r it

--".MAir, ANI 1MIOXI1 OltDEItS ril,LI.U

Filbert )

Seventh

Friday Annicarsary

39c

)

thousand
black, Slightly

Ihteresl

Best Are Beaver

Heavy

Many

$30

$25

lined

blue,

STUEET

Plush or Convertible Cloth Collars

Many have cuffs and deep border of plush. Some also
shbw piush trimming on pockets. Lined waist, or

throughout with

Handsome Coats
Usual

I.lt HrmliiTi .SLCONU

HATS TRIMMED FREE

$S &, 2.9
A variety of styles, including the approved large shapes with
droopy brims the practical umaller Black tho
called-fo- r colors. The simple but trimmings consist ribbon bands
and cockades.

$3 Untrimmed Hats $
Fine aunlitv black velvet J

nroiiirrs

iOlt

wide
hats. most

brims, soft plush crowns. Turban and mush-
room shapes.

$6 to $8 Very Handsome ' $0 OC
UntrimmedHats O.OV
Very finest black hatter's plush with
velvet One pictured.

I.lt llnitlirra FLUOR NORTH.XtFriday Anniversary

Special!

m Table Desk,

$

o Mail or Phone Oidt'a
Filled. i

i llrown mahopany in William
5 and Mai y, Adum and Queen

Anne designs. Have letter 5

J compartment, drawer and shelf
2 underneath. t$ I.lt Ilrollwr.--- I ul KTH KI.OOU 5

ishw
$1.79 Ready-for-We- ar

Hats ... .
)89c

I'.omarkablo pur-hai- m smar
tuilored models. Of lino black hat
tcrs.' plubli, with vehet underbrlni"
Trimmed wltli ribbons, band.i and
bows. Tuo BKttohcd,

(Irarancr ot Limited J.ol

Children's 79c to $1 Ready-Trimme- d

Hats, 49c
Good quality vflet and some tord
uroy. Black und colors.

$3

$2.50 $1.69
Ilox
bizes 1 to

$5$.19
Tan, dull

Men's $4 $2.98

$2.50 $3$0.15
Shoes

Patent calf,
with white tops. Sizes HVj to '2

Children's
$1.59

coltakln and uorae
fancy tops.

$2.50 $4
Dull Khlny Good
range or bum,

Safe

iMwmmtttMWW
5 i

Lot of

Special!
& 49c Lisle

Stockings,
a pair in

J gray and tan.
5 impcriecs iu nun.

wear.
j. J. it urst niwi, w

Fashion

to
lined satin.

Choice of

I

as well as and
chic of

of

1.79

quality
facings.

FIRST

J.

i

15

15

Plush Hats,

12.98

y

Anniversary hpeciall

i Sample Undermuslins
j $2 Values. 1.69
j $2.50 $1.95'

$3 Values. $2.69
$4 and $4.50 Values,

$3.69 and $3.95
Gowns, petticoats, 5
combinations and a few draw--
ors. Made of fine material, 5

trimnjed.
i J.11 j ivvt

Anniversary
Bargains

ijats tici3imi.ii mm;

J

Slf

Women's to $4 Shoes, $1.69 Men's $6 Sweater Coats, $4.98
I'atent ooltkln. Kunmetal and Ud- - ahaker knl Nay Uue. Larse sliaTtr"
Ekln. Duttoa and laco. U sues collar and pockets.

Bovs' Shoes,
and Bunmct.il calf bluchers,

G12.

Women's $4.50 &
Shoes

patent colUkiu und leather.

and $5 Shoes,
Various leathers.

Misses' &
Button

coltskln and eunmetal
kid

$1.75 and $2.25
Shoes, $1.29 and

Patent kUUklu,
wltli
Women's to Shoes, $1

and black leathers.

noininu

rvum

Values

chemise,

prettily
iinniirrn-cvvui- iu

Men's $1.25 Neglige
Shirts . . . . .

' -

Ktrlned iieronln. Laurdered cuffs.
Boys' $5.50 Reefers & $0.9

Polo Coats J
Military models In iiilxtures and plalds.'l
huea X4 to iv.
Men's $16.50
Overcoats )$11.75
Fancy mixtures. i,laida and plain color.
rhevlota and casslraerea. Quarter
Ratln Ilnmcs. sues ss v

Women's & Misses' $7 to
$10.50 Coats &
Dresses ...,...,

Ti.au About :(10 in the lot. Sraa.
and ixplln in black and navy; Ala"
Plaias, mutuiea anu cjieuKK.- - 'uwand endi. Limited lot.
urffrtt jut w au. .Mrs

(Lit BUum THIRD . FLOOR) No MM or Ih OfOrt a gafewar
itWHJWMMI' mn0m tvvyvv , WWWj
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